Abstract. Airport security is an integral part of the national transportation infrastructure and a critical aspect of airport operations globally. In order to reduce the length of stay in the terminal, it is necessary to optimize the security services. I take the O'Hare Airport as the research object. Firstly, I build a queuing theory model to calculate the time spent on each process in Airport Security Checkpoint and define the efficiency of the security system. Then, I analyze the flow of passengers through a security check point baes on the model, and I find that one of the bottlenecks is that passengers are waiting too long for packaging baggage. The other one is the waste of resources because the time passengers through the mm wave body scanner is greater than that the luggage through the X-ray machine.
Introduction
Airport security is an integral part of the national transportation infrastructure and a critical aspect of airport operations globally. According to the TSA, over 600 million passengers travel on commercial airlines and more than 700 million pieces of luggage are screened each year. After 9/11, airport security has been significantly enhanced throughout the world. Airports have security checkpoints, increasing the security at the price of inconvenience and timely delays. The current process for a US airport security checkpoint is displayed in Fig.1 . Fig. 1 Illustration of the TSA Security Screening Process. In order to reduce the length of stay in the terminal, it is necessary to optimize the security services. A new program is required to review airport security checkpoints and staffing to identify potential bottlenecks that disrupt passenger throughput. The program should both increase checkpoint throughput and reduce variance in wait time, all while maintaining the same standards of safety and security. So it needs to solve such a problem: build a model to explore passenger flow through security checkpoints and identify bottlenecks.
Queuing Theory Model
A queuing theory model is built to calculate the time spent on each process in Airport Security Checkpoint and define the efficiency of the security system. In this model, considering the general situation, because of the small sample data capacity, M / M / N queuing system is given, that is, the passengers arrive at the airport security zone accord with the Poisson flow, so the passenger arrival time interval obeys negative exponential distribution. The case process in the security zone is a birth and death process. If N(t) is the number of passengers in the system at time t, then {N(t), ≥ 0} can constitute a special random process, its probability distribution has the following properties [1] :  Let N(t)=n, then the time from t to the next customer arrival time follows the negative exponential distribution of the parameter λ n (n = 0,1,2⋯);  Let N(t)=n, then the time from t to the next passenger departure time follows the negative exponential distribution of the parameter μ n (n = 0,1,2⋯);  In a sufficiently small time interval ( , +Δ ), the probability of two or more passengers arriving or leaving, that is, only one passenger arrives or leaves at the same time. In these rules, λ n is the average arrival rate of the passengers in t time, μ n is the number of passengers completed security screening per unit time, is the service rate. From the process of security screening, a passenger should at least go through three zones when accepting security screening. According to the actual situation, for these three models, the following assumptions should be made: Passengers passed the zone A all enter the zone B to accept security screening. That is, the service rate of zone A is the arrival rate of zone B. Some of the passengers passed the zone B enter the zone D to accept the further inspection, and the others all enter the zone C to pick up baggage and leave. The id-check time of pre-check and regular passengers in the zone A is approximately equal. At the same time, according to the passenger traffic of airport in one day, it can regard the 8:00-9:00, 13:00-16:00 and 18:00-20:00 as the three peaks of security screening and regard the other periods from 7:20-20:00 as the stationary period, the period from 21.00 to 7:00 of the next day as the trough period. Queuing model is established for the security screening system at peak times.
Model Assumption
 I assume that the efficiency of security inspectors is the same.  I assume that checking machine is working properly, without any trouble.  I assume that passengers who have finished the security screening in the zone A go to the zone B to accept security screening immediately, the middle time is ignored. From zone B to zone C is the same.  Zone B, D can be unlimited queuing.  In the zone B, a service desk only allows a person to pass at a certain moment. expected value of passenger stay time in security screening system the number of passengers waiting for security screening in security zone the expected value of the passengers' waiting time in the queue of security zone average number of passengers arriving at airport per unit of time in security zone the number of passengers who can complete the security screening per unit of time in the security zone 2.3 Model Solving First, the id-check time of pre-check and regular passengers in the zone A is approximately equal. Assuming that there are l service desk conducting id-check, then its average arrival rate λ and average service rate μ can be determined by the passenger ' s traffic of the airport [2] . In the formula, X is the number of passengers arriving at zone A within time Ta, ′ is the passengers leaving zone A within time Ta′. According to the data provided and the data found in the official website, I set the average arrival rate or the security check point is 13 person/minute, the arrival rate of pre-check channel is 6 person/minute, the arrival rate of regular channel is 7 person/minute. From the column C, D of the data provided, it works out that the average service time of zone A is 5.4 person/minute. Considering the Chicago O'Hare airport, in its official website, the annual average passenger traffic is 77.96 million, and the security facilities in airport have 4 terminal, 11 security check point. Based on the data provided, it assumes that there are two pre-check channels and three regular check channels in zone A, one pre-check channel and three regular check channels or two pre-check and six regular check channels in B zone. After calculation, it can find that in the first situation of zone B, the service rate is greater than the arrival rate, resulting in unlimited queuing, so it can exclude the situation.
Symbol Definitions
Under normal circumstances, in the security screening system under stable conditions, when the number of passengers greater than the number of security check desks, the probability that passengers need to wait can be solved by Erlang waiting formula [3] 
Conclusions
The indicator of queuing model in the zone A and the number of the passengers queuing in zone A can be calculated. Meanwhile, the service rate in zone A is the arrival rate in zone B, • A = B . According to the data given, about 56% of the passengers enter the pre-check channel for security screening in the zone B. Therefore, the pre-check arrival rate of zone B is 56% • B . From the data, it can calculate that the average time a passenger passing the millimeter wave body scanner is 11.6s, the average time a passenger passing the X-ray is 7s. After calculating the queuing model of pre-check passengers in the zone B, similarly, according to the regular passenger arrival rate 44% • B in the zone B, calculate the indicators in the queuing theory of regular passengers. Then, let passengers who have finished the security screening in zone B enter the zone D at a certain proportion. Here, model simplifies the security screening time of zone D, makes the security screening time of zone D the fixed value. The other passengers all enter the zone C, and the number of channels in zone C is the same as zone B.
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